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Ir. F. W. Itussel Replies W I am OtandIvr as F the clierrier ReplirUnegiacito reaci yonn assorti on aer ep"UieiCanada Yields tri no mari orà
society in i.,iayaity and iacibesion toTO "UNITED CANADA'S"I ONE- Catholic achoola," for we poor Catbolics TO THE MAN THAT WROTE W~

HORSE FRAUD. o! Manitoba neeci ail the heanty andj O'DONOHUE'S LETTER.
honeat support we can zo! in Ibis on -

Catholil Truth Quietiy Points Ont the present difficuity. It la unflotunato Justification of Oblate Fathers, FatErro Abut Gvernien Emloyesbowever, that your stand lately bas 10(1
Erro Abut oveumeo Emioyesmany tae1te-ink Otlterwiae asbhew iD Ritchot and the Action of Catholle

About Dan. Snith, About SpIfts Among yeterday's Winnipeg Free Press, which tMon Of Board of Education in St"
Catholics, About the "CorporalUs" Oath, la tnongly Opposiug us in oun strnggle, MoneY According to Law.and whicli q'îoîes a! great lengtb froni

your article 10i at ew thal a! least the
To the Editon of IUnited Canada. Catbolics o! Canada are not a Unit on To the Editor of t-he Free Press.Dean Sir,-Permit me ln a few worda tho subjeet o! Catholie oducation, and SIR,-A cnrsory perusal o! Mn. O'Doi
ta show you how littho reliat'ce yon that one Catholic paper o! the Dominion besatmtt nwntoBy aahoulci place on youn presont sources o! bias the manlines 1 corne out boidly in u'ateptonsrteRv.Fl

favon o! the public achoola. McCaritiiiy's letton, which appeareci in1information i this conntry, and to point 0 You reprint youn interview with Mr. Free Press' issue o! thte th instant,
ont bow youn Winnipeg coreapondenta 0Donohue, and thus again dIo yoîî repeat mono than Suffcient ta coavince a
bave led you astnay as shewn in the the0 action o! wflich the Trutb Society bonoat reader, that the gentleman, ifartile wicbapperec la onr isse !cornpiaiîted, viz.: Giving bis statercents30ice1bh a ae n oris e very publicity wbilst aupprssng aIl &anytblng at ail 10 do with bis1

the 3th ut., ndertiieheadng O notce o theresotionspassd bythewasle still ws labol ingrigunilCathoiic Trt. oaeitfrgat iaaaa meeting Otte Catiiolica o! Ibis aome nigbitinare, cail it by whicb na'that the alticie muat have been based city denounciug hlm andi clearhv show- YUlkwe i rt f elion nfrmaio fnnihedyo byaoe ing that ho is îîot a representativo i ta you w u tae wo aril. Well bconifrainfrise oib onCatbolic on enttleci 0li te confidence o!fmta o aogoicn o ahone lu thia Cit-y, for lb la obvions tbat our co-eligionista o! eastern Canada. It yonnelf responsibîe for auch opinions
peraonally you know notbîng about is true you may bave dons this because expnessed hy Mn. O'Donobue, for teither the Truth Society or any other o! o! the information convee to y ou by public may endure fron imu uch ut!(the oins Yu dal wth.If ou ilyoun Winnipeg correspondent that"1«thîe acsa twudb igaeathepoita ,'u dal itb I >'u wiICatholica o! Manitoba are a moesbandi- acs8 tWudh igaetaiiow me I wil endeavon with the fewest fnl o! mon la one pariahin l this city." decent papon to uphoici. Sncb is tl
possible words and la a most kindlv You may lîowever ho induceci t0 do case in the present instantce; andiPtspirit ta show you and yonn roaciors othenwise whea I assunre yon that the mit ,Sr lsbtnit yasritwo mass meetings at which nesolutions m S. osbsatatnyasot
wbiere you are wrong in the tand you nepudiating Mr, 0'Donohne have been by calling the attention c!youn reacit
appean to bave taken in the present pasaed wene tboroughîly representabive to somo o! Mn. 0'Douobuo'8 pitial
phae o! the achool difficulty la this O! the Catiiolics o! ail dogrmes andi quibblea.Province, e8pecially yonr attitude ne- natiaîîalities in the city o! Winnipeg; in Mr.0'Donohuesas"vr odtfact if there are any Catholica hors who -ayaEeywodt
ganding the Cathohoc Trutb aociety bore. do Dot concur in botb the letter and United Canada bas saici about th3e Man

You commence witb an insinuation s3pînit o! those rosolutions tbey have not baba achools and achool funci is aa tri,
Ihat th3e Trnt-b Society îs tnot consîdered yot declared ttiemselves. 1 will oniy as the gospel Which Father McCart-i«"o! any importance in Winnipeg wbere rofer ta the stat-ements lu this interview esh."Tiir etratrWta say thons la no "bossinL," as lie cala prece"TisSlalteratrb
its exact Ptatua is so weil known." Thisa1it in Calbolicjciiooi matons bore. The oathlu the rnouth o! Mn. 0'Donoiiue,
is errorNo~. 1 inta Wbicb yon have been whole pepliand we' comprise, net it must ho accopteci as a remark nefiecled by your coreapondent, but as one Onýy Irish and French but many o~ then in, vory disrespedîfnily or. Boy. FathEman's assertion (eapecialhy if ho gives nationalities, are pnact-îcally a unit ilcCant-by as a priesai But-if, cannot t
bis Dame) la as gooci as that o! another woking tagelher banmoniously and witb baken in lte latter sense, for I bave Mý(Who lu ibis case adopts the secnecy o! a the very beat Spirit conceivabîs. It la 0'Donobue's OWt' admissions t-ha! Fathe
nom-de-plume), 1IN-111 content myseif an absolo falsebooci t-o sa3' hene is aDy McCartby la a zt alous and pions priswith a! present giving that staborent a "bossing" ou t-be part- o!flte French, and for wbom hoe (Mn. O'Donohue) alitaYdirect denial, and aaying that- the Trutb lt-la conta;nlY not very fiatterng t-o the haci a great respect; thonefone, if mufSociety la looked uupon by t-bos beat Irish poope o! Ibis it-y 10 have an Irish ho grantedt -at the uttenance la truly
able t-o jucige as one o!f1the moat impor- papen as IJnitedCauada dlaims t-o hone- solemu oatb t-o make us believe t-bat Mi
tant o!fte lay soities connoct-ed witb pnesenting theni as t-be servants or 0'Donolmue's lestimofly la baseti upcthe chunch in this city. - slaves o! any other nationality. I will frutti. On the t-ber band, Sir, whoneveYou say "the average attondanco, a add Ibat- bis staternonts rezarding tse there la a question of facto. it la ciethaif-dozen boys, iiuding t'aa Govern-. objecta o! the doputation that waitod on ltaI two or tttree of these facto welmont employeesa." This is an abaundity the lato Ancbbishop Tache regarding proven are worîh ail the assertions madon the face o! it; for bow couiti meetings Fat-ber Maloney are abscblutoly false. withîonî evidence by aîîy man, eve]composeti o! boys include t-wo Govern- and ta show you Ihat- I know whoreof I thougb be ahotilt cal neaven and sari]mont emphoyeos whom you go on to des- spoak on thia mat-ton I niay 'ell on that to wiînes. And I titeneforo deeply nicriho as 'Tory political bools fins! and I was Chainnian o! t-be meeting at whicft grot for Mn. 0'Donohne's owD sake, thtCatholics afterwads" ; ane of whoîn, the deput-ation was appointed and I was hoe bas falleci, 80 fan, toi anat-antiabe aniy'ou add,1 was "selectoti as the ijabu Dos' one o! t-be body whlcb wait-od on t-heofo bis charges.
of the achool case?" Thene is evidontl>' Anchbishop. Ounr action bad' nothing The questions in the Unitedi Canatia acrew ooso la t-ho conqtruýtian o!f>'our wbhatevor t-o do witb the echool question, have been ver y dlearhy answered by tbisentence, and I may dispose o! if at once neiher dici it condomn nationalities, and Bey. Fathen MýCartly, and lu the ver)by the simple tate-mnt that the meni- as a mnattor o! fact eveny member o! that tennis whîcb ahoulti best suit Mn. ODcbersbip of the Truth society doos not deputation aftonwanda ignoti a letton t-o nohuo'a -net-bots. "la iltrue that arencontain 'two Govennmont ernpioyeea.") the Ancbbisbop thankiug hlm for the tal Was chargeti for one o! thbe achoolsSiDce the Society' bas been in existence kintînesa witb which ho nopeivoti ns andi altbougb the lands wre free grants, antétheno bave been but two Government expnoasing ounslves as well satisfied t-le school buil! witb the mn>employeesa amongat ils membens, viz. , witb the exphtiDation lho gave us. Mn. Ctblc amn?""bi o re"a
Dr. J. K. Barrot!, Inspecton o! Inlanci O'Dovobne signeti the lot-t-en it-it tholeRoi. Father, aft-on baving statoitRevenue,> andi Mn. A. McGilliS, O! tho nos! O! US; this will Sboew yon how mncb that-t-he sohlool in question as Weil afPost- Office dopant-mont. The latter is Dot- neliance 3,ou dan place on hlm. the Holy Angeis achool, Wre bull! witlnow a mnember, and bas Dot been forn.Yon stae that the 'So-called offence mney-0-$4,750-borrawed by tholather2Saine montha ; your nemarka, thenefone, O! Unit-ed Canada consiats ia publiabing o!fiSt. Mary's; the achool trust-eas bavingcould flot apply ta hlm; andi as ta Dr. the abovo impartial anti accunateora'- agreodtet pay, caîl il refit if you like,Barrot-t, I may say ta! altbougi ho is a couD! o! Mn. O'DoDoboe's Oxamin ation $200 yoarly, for thoe1Use o! sncb achoola,memben and gîvea hîs financial support andi the stitements obta ined in bis in- bye te bye, a atmn which bardly moanita the sociqty, as lite aiMays tioes to terview." 1 tbink i! yon wilI read the an lut-res! of 5 per dent. Ia this nol aeverythiniz tending ta the promotion o! resolutions o! t-ho Trutb Soclet>' again satisfacton>' anawen ? If- may hblitfaltouldCatholic intenests -in this country, ho is you wiil finc t-bat wbat t-bey complaineti ho, auffioient information ta aatisfy anynot-much 10 the regret o! the othen o! was that, wbihst you gave uncino pro- gentleman possossed of commonosense,znomber-a regular attendant at t-be miflence 10 bum, Yeu seemodte itwlfully but Mn. O'Donobue bas a panticularmeetings; andi, as a matter of fac!, lho SuPPress evenytbînLy wltch would show cnaving for any Informatinn uhad not anyt-hing t-o do with the pasaing his roai standingl -odumnt.Imngmn-0 -eOlten Fathe'

o! the rosolulion you complain of. t la do not eeo how a Sociot>' ostablisheci for financial affaira-be il ncb agod con-1101 my deaire ta answor youn uncaloti- t-ho Protection o! Catbolic Tnutb coulci aientions Cat-bolic! l iabrt-batfor references tea hlm as "t-be 'John Dos' have talion any athen action than t-boy the dean !ttlers Shoulti have misappro-O! the sehool case," ant iflt-la ot noces- did; but Ibis I Ina>' ay. the Societ-y bas natt the people's money t-o buildSary te epiy ta youn charge that hla a no desire in any way t-o attack on injureacos for the poople's cbildnen, ho an-"Tory polilîcal tool anti a Catholie after- United Canada; the members wistt weii XiOUSly demanda thiat Roy. Fatber Mc-wands." I vony mucti regret you' have ta every paper publiaheti in t-ho inteneats Cart-by Shoulti explaîn wbene theo banmatie sudi, an ungenonous atatement-, of aur boly religion, anti if, n ow the came froni. In, plain Engliah tbhis aaant in laraitYI an wiliing tai believe trut-h bas been oxpoaed, you take a more pieceofo unqualihieti insolence, only aur-yon baye beeii misîeti by false infonni- correct st-anti out-is unfortunate matton, passoti by Mn. O'Donohuie'a futher in-'aioti. I wiil OnlY addtti-bat the charge no one wil rjoice mono than will the solence la asking "biow if was tbatis totaly unfounieti, andt -at- you can- mfembers o! t-ho Catboiic Trutb Society Fat-bon Ritchot bad heen able ta bencflot namne a neputable Catholie in Ibis o! Winnipeg. several titonsanci dollars ta t-he muni-country who woulti Pupport it. You show latter on iD vou-r article Cîpality of St. Norbert.", This la a necentyou say ,Every mail for days past t-bat >'ou have been miain!ormed regard- discoi'ony, wbich Seenys ta ho deeply in-bas brougbt- ns le &OU frafremos! ing t-le actuai weîgbt t-o ho attachedt t treating ta Mn. O'Donobno, but w13y diciCatbolics o! Winnipeg dOt'ouneing t-be Mn. O'Donoboe's tatoments, wben you hoe Dot go a 1.itie fart-ber lunltbe fielti o!so-caîleti Tnutb Society aspett->' nssa Hebsplotiget bis oath t-o Ibeir dsoeisFrh ih aiybvan alsifiers.l' 1îa wilingt-yntaauy.' Ho baseis? o o ihtesyhvantiwlling lae acnnay.' woltiPoint- Ont ta you corne t-o the knowledge that Fat-honyoun word tuaI >'OU have neciveti some t-bat what ho diti before the Cabinet- was Ritchot upon comigetc, Manitaba hadsucb lettons; but I ia>' make Ibis atate. ta make a simple statoment * lie was nat more o! per8naa weaith Ihan Mn.ment, t-bat if tîte authors o! those letters an oatîî, anti 1 may a&it -at- if ho bati O'Donchne, frani ail appoanance, wouîtihave representOt tbemseli'05 t- on as heen on oath ho woulti pnobahîy have ever anuspect- sncb a Nazarene t-o be pos-"fonemoat- Catholica," t-boy bave moat- thoygbt bwice bfr iigoiec ost ! As ta t-bs ban o! $4750 oh-griovonal>' i-poseci on >'onn credulit>'. 1 commoncing witb aucb an asitertion as:t taineti by lte Oblate Fathers, 1 amn au-challenge you ta naine even t-be best "I arn a momben o! tite Public Scbool thonizedt t infonm Mn. O'Donobue titatsampie, anti if >'ou wilDamne t-be wbole boarti. I am a good (Jat-holic and a ne- it w'8 obtaineti pantly fromn a religionsloi I tbink 1 can easîly show 'YOn that galan communicant-." Yo nia>' rolvi>'omtfunity in Qnebec anti partI>' fran1101 ans o! themi is entîtiod ci - the desig-l'Poni it, Mn, O'Dobonoe titi net, in t-li th, lat-e Bishop Faraud. WilI the gen-nation o! "forernost Catbolic."1 Anyitay, AppeaI case, take an oat-b belons giving leman ho sat-iti with thia plain st-at-1 fanc> thbe stabornent bhiat >'ou have ne- t-bat- "evidonce." jment? Now lot me touch upon anotherceiveti aucit lettons "for tiaya paat-" must 1 DoM' como to t-ho questions wft-b item of stewardsbip. Mtr. O'Donobneho taken with a grain o!saait; fan 1 arn wicb your article prai-ticali>' concîntdas. wantsana account fon t-he $14,00l0, morecoavincedt -at t-be numben wbo wouldIciht a miiintention te, answen t-hem, as accuratel>' $13,879.47, "t-bat- waa hoardetiwrite to )OU in Sncb terma is 80 imit-od I easiiy conld do I arn sure ta t-besattis- up"'-forLivo me for ropeating th3e wordstbat the suppl>' coulti not bo kept up for faction O! younSel! anti yotur neadens, but -"b>'t-be anthority of Bis Grace t-hoInany days-not- more than two orntbrieo I finti thal the Rev. Fat-ber McCartby late Ancbbiabop Tache, anti wbicil bati
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1 sinirie ùoDiez a

j tendent of each section to have sucb
isMoney deposited in a banri. iH" coulin 11rJ0Ear A teprofessor wants to explain J. W. tolike manner, by having recourse to pro- ILUt R plies anon let him say:- "If 1 were to quotePer autboritv, have obtained the infor- YOUr exact words, andI you wero teo aaR.mation that the $14,000 iD question were that 1I distorted tbem, that would be uti-fl. ot paid over to the goverÙnient wben TO T HE VERSATILE AND VER>.. true no <ioubt, but it would be worsethe present scbool act came in force, but CIOUS DR. BRyCE. thon a cimefact ol be W"an uner-illong before, i.e., 23rd July, 1889. More- 011 nfc e .1A naaher Over Iarn in a position te assure Mr. complication of perversity ad ngenuity,Sec O'onobe, that the right of te Cathoie Seven Mo0re Bad acts-Two Quotations rOfglgeade(jfl 955 ad abilanrekless.

section of the board to sch $14.000 Was From the Professor lu 1877 Wh h ness and industy, distort ion a'nd ca -
ityde-ngn!on 5 5  andretrCape.ing perfectly recognized by tlhe goverfiment Force Hlm in 1895 to Tura Himsell ityndsithenue0 nunuss andrhtremdt-itself, who demanded the money at tneu ie On. dst ue f ann ansugg etoytirne, as a simple matter of administra-. uieOt eciei.I noecnsgetaytion, giving us the solemnn assurance that TthEiorfTeNr'esr.tnitig better than "Jargogled wronghead-it wouid merely be held in tru;st o the edness," If heNo'-ese shahl adopt it with pleasure.'no- benefit of te Catholic achools of the S MJOHNX S. EWART.;er province. Mr. O'Donohue înay nlot IR,- former letter was written to W înnîi,g, April 9.teknow this; lie bas so mnch more t j prove that Dr. Bryce'ssermoa was based p- S- Omnrrow I shal give f&rtbertelearn regarding school matters-nust as upon bad facts.I enumerated twelve ofextaactS frOt.I Prof. Bryce. I keep tbem:s be- lob ignorant of fact that the theni, and can give more if necessary. o leter forfeargfaean boaýlrding u practice of the Cathoîîc r rc bssnete pbihdao distortion.lescinwsfra long ti me also practisedDrBrcbasncthnpbibdaTy Xr5s

by the Protestant Section of the board ltter-not for tbe PurPose Of maintain- .v lxrt From the Professor's Pabm-go- Let hlmi read for bis instruction what is ing bis facts (for there isolyoe 1. -phiet 0f 1877.
metduer w niitendntfiourenion e feor toftiem t pretended one ?0Tothe Ediitor Of the Nor'-Wester.mer thelstpe in lant f figu ion f eor tuo em hth phold) but SIR-J send ot two extracta fronit i Protestant scbools of Manitoba for the merely go far as one can judge, (1) To Dr. Bryce'S Pamphletof 1877. Tbey MayYc ear ending jan. 31, 1885. At page ascertain what "jargogled wrongbeade,î. beîp ustoudrad[1 whbe-0-seven it is written : At tbe commence- nesS" las, and (2) to prove that there are undr teoldsseay"pc*as ruent of the school year of 1884 (Febru- plenty more badl facts where th hes.igtd ere oeio Y ther y I cialhe ary lst) the balance of the Iund of 1883 eohr
ýer- remainin~g nnexpended was $9,631.41." came from. ighs ee ore oeterCtilcIn 884theexpndiurewa inexcss ho rofsso witeI "r. war sas iOrProtestants" ; [21 wbether II aillu 884theexpndiurewasin xcea Te pofesorwries,"Mr Ewrt aysifoneyal" were I"equitably distributedy,,ny of the grant so that the balance at the lbe is not quite saqisfed witb tbe reme- anlui [31Wehr sIbv cnedd

ensd of 1884 was reduced to $6,681.02. In da re. nsuc sIddfo a b l abî< hoscu

ion 1887tai ot e ry e own the$4,680.9go and the Profsser bad my letter be bc ale "national." The pofessrie secilttion crntîedn sVi Comp0hi t "roteSintroduction, in stating appar.irswhî~t ue rotstat sctin, wiser per- bira tbis statement as a 90od illustration enly quits incintlyhetaeotbble hap8 in its generation, went on reducing of jargogled wronzbeadedn i(dd tnctonlqetn, the writeofeteyear after ysar the balance at t rcre fc o.1. e otn es I s Bad e Orsto hoqtbatioenrte o isn
ratdiwîibn 1883 amoufited to $961î4;-ti eieost hwta eaaeo isninmight it net, ho for sncb a reasor the mark to gay that the order does nlot Schooîs are in existence in this province,ni- hatMr.O'Dnobu coes o-dy ai men wat t sas.1 Ths i anandion thig point le plainly nervous.th mat aMra 'Do n corne tgto-ayaI en wat t oay." Th.slor anexceîî And well Mayvlio befor a carefui -read-
13' Stain the memory o! one of the 1 -dntgyg. i *eeiuatOI ceo tepo
le Doblest figures in Canada, with a crime (B. F. No' 14.) vince-called a 8ysltem, wiIl fail to dis-Of whic4 the oven n to which hie The professor bas a new tbeorv as to cover two absolutoly distinct classes oor acored bs bart suport je he ruebillof ight No 3.In Jnuay 'l luthe Province. The very wordsor ccode is art supor, l th tue ih f rght No 3.Tu Tanar, 1890, hoe Separate and ilissentient have been rie-ct- and only guilty party ? said that "Riel and his provisional gov- P8aled [Cap. 27, clause 28, 38 Vie.) ; InOter One word more, Sir, and then I bave ernment . . . Seerns to have substi- ouiY80 but the phrase "regular dis-be due.Refrrin temeMr. OYDohobue tute,., or t have allowed some one to tricts" je repealed, and the idea, of re-r. Will have it that I know botter thiai mv substituts a fictitious bill of riglits. This gular and subordinate cornpleteîy re-er utterances on school exhibitions would -as a charge of traud was Pure nonsense moveci, and ail made co-ordinate. Thet, Seom to imply. There la one tbing above (for Riel and bis governmeDt having Board o! Education 15 one; is oeteys ait that I know, and would wisl, Mr. drawn bill No. 3, could substitutsa-eeyqure.ls sar itedîy e-st O'Donohue to know also, viz. : That in othor if tbey wishedt, go the professor lu vised the3, new'school Iaw for towns anda My sermon I neyer made any reference bis sermon altered the charge, and said cities, and is cbarged with "-the géneralr. te exhbits at the World's Fair by thle that "a prominont gentlemanin luottawa erg, zt 0  f h omn col.)n Catholic schools of' Manitoba. Whsn .... informed me that hke h e 2 aoven o entgrn l o t5or, one.,er speakiug of achool exhibits at Chicago, 1 day andtse circumstances when the syStem o!fhosadl ii~ cord-nar ODIy made reference to tire achools o! real bill o! rights ofas changead in t. ngtote opltin !ed aren -Nel Queébec. It was in 1885, and to the In- tawa, unknown to the Engish-SPeakjin pcial rigbts are gîven to either Ctoje tercoona exhibition held in Londn peopleofo! led River. Inny letter I Iicso Poesats ilmnesareci
tF'igîau<j that the Manitoba exhibits oi poiîîted ont that this was impo$6ible for eqUitably distributed ; ever, the taxtes ofth M-6iciltI Spoke wero sent. And I am in~ two out of tbree delegates were L,;nglisb corporetOe bodies ben iie code.a position to prove to Mr. O'Dono hue, and would iiot have sanctioned any Sncb to School population.Bu tayboh

su hneerltt invited to dIo go, that change. Now, tire Professor contenîs jected, are ttîere not two sct ions o heLY Sch xhiitswers flot the work of tbat there was no change at aIl, but that board' bavîng control tvensdfencoîleges and acadernies and higlier insti- "the real bill of rights" was t eoeahol.Tubt fteate carifférenla tutions of learning only, but even work used! 1 arn sorry for l"the prominent readci t wîi be gsirn thalt these section@)e furnislied by some of the achools along gentleman at Ottawa." The professor are realIy, in tact are calieci comitte'the Red River, those scbools at which hie (if not sûbject to J. W.) Wonîc have Stooci of the board, and that the board la givens3,fleers witb contempt, but lu whicb by bim for more than six days! (B. F. the jiirîsdictio ! eerig i vmters1thore are min chilciren o! ten and 15, to be settieci between the l mroinent that it dose flt retaîn to itseîf to adjudi-, twýQlve yoars vw-1o could teaeb 1dm, along gentleman",antI the professor cation o h w etos h~ wýd w1th the rudiments of a Sound Catholie The doctor further makes nie ofaley s ections hetw)f doctrine, the elements o! t bat primarv "lthat ail charges about fillin 2 the asel frei sug nwil y ti es se tiosthemb tg o o rci." h hig eýs ed ucation which lho himsif seems to lac census witb wrong names baci no found- "eriete 8 pthn sctrboasurt, la, ntO sncb a lamentable exteut. *ation." I saici notbing of the sort.un(B. Itaro ar viwedin h llpot oersin n
eA. A. CHERRIERl, P. P, F. No. 16.) The professor in bis sermon exempt fierah 6 iiaw wbicti egh Winnipeg, April ltb, 1895. rspeated an old slander, andi did Dottteil tablis e8 a nationas-

teltalsbsanational s ts rtsa
Cathollc Art Publicatious. The professur says: "Defective eu T. re ~Se'SPrtesat

5, ~~~~~~~~~tien. Mr. Ewartdosodnti, e8 eaaeahosThoCahoicArt Publishing Associa- did dony ItL (B. F, No. 17.) Ho co- b ae nîofl '10 Thsability whieh oaa
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